
ItCoretColdt.Congl'ii.Sere Thro&VCren.Inflaen-n,Wboopin- g
Cough. BroEchiUimnrt Asthma, a cer-

tain corf for Consumption iu tint sad a mire
in advanced stages. rw t one. You will see the
excellent effect after taking the first dose. ftnitft

Ij drsvier wiu.ro. Lstr.v tsviUe, 59 ccuu u4 fl.OU.

BORG'S

Chewing ftuin
A IeU:i:us and Hialthful C:fecti:n!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVt OFPI RtD TO THE PU3UC!

ITS Sf.D:C;HAl PK2P:nT!:S AS5VA!.CA2U!
IT CURES

tSD IS HIGHLY BihEF'CUL TO DtSPCPTCS.

ft t'-- ! :h ! .wtr-- i ilR.hroatY im-
parts a pie:is;iit t.i-t- e !' m.nith. ami an agree-
able u ! c st.t i.

Bore's i ii.j liiiii i tho lit, trv it nnre. nnil
you will v .: , c :! r ..It. :w.,n'... if ,n. oVOiryou k f..i it. I. is : .t t i i i a... r" mli, ,, f,,:t co
somtwl-.t-i- -- . wilt all rrocresivelif-a- rs .:,ve it is t.c l.ss .f de-i.- -n t j

.il..ys f.r ..i;vt;;j;i y.tu waia.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

VNurCTUREO AT

59 A 61 5. CANAl ST., CHICAGO, III.
HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,

Who:eal2 Aev: for i:ock Island.

yiii' cure
CUKSELF!

?..:- - A vo'.r Triu-?i- t for a.
l l.,.-- t a IJ..r. "N

afli! '""uisuiiuu rwnrtv for nil

idSCl r.rir:iv.::s. a. . of mcrian.l tho
i.M weakness peculiar
S43 tr voit.rn. It cure in it feur

BJl ys ivit:-- . out tr? rAA or
. - "V 4 ' " . .'I

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
4r..-!-s A specialty of furnishing al. kind

of Stoves with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
oas lecc added where a!l kinds of machine

work will be done Cratlaia.
NTINTD ST. AND 7th AVE

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

IPECIAL COMMISSIONER

STATE OK H.I.TVOIS
Knc-- Islaxu LufXTV. I

SALE.

Ji! the circuit (.'nur; of the .January Trrm, A.
I). is. la Cnnrirtry.

Q.'nrpc C'lcUml. 'mriotle Park. CvirloTtc E
ilnni. Fr. d. ricH W. II !h r. Aiiip H. llil.'ir
and Miriam -. Hi' icr ly El 'ore V. IInrsl,tlicir
jnard'an. DaviU K. Park. . tila L. Park and
.lolm II. PirK hj t in-- i - next frienl. S.irali Pars--,

ju'ti lor.tr-- . v. Jfi'fpn Hi lirr and Jolin S.
Ilillier. il.-- liilan' I'arr.t'on.
Notice i li'.Trliy cicn tnal by virt te of a rtc-rr-

of paid ci:rT cnifrcd In tlif atu.vr cn;il!ed
cans? on hr r.'h day of Murcli. A. U. I"'.!"!. I fliull
on Frfii'iv. the S:h if April. A. I), "s'lj, at the
hour of i ti'clot k In tb't aft n"on, ni on the
premifw" h rcintifcr d -- cribed, to fattKfy ciii
decree. l at punlu auction to the hitth':pt and
bet bidder for cab in hand, thoe certain jur-ce- U

of land w ith the appurtenance s;tnt in tiie
conrTT ot fi'oct ltluid. and Pta'e of lllinoisi,
known an1 deserilierl a foilowg.

Tne eat half of of lot five (."i and the west half
of Kit four (4). a I in block idric (ft) iu that p-- of
the city of Hork Isiand that is known ua Tuomp-Hii- n

and Wells addition.
Da'eJ at Iin-.- k Island, Illin '. tlii flth day of

M.irch. A. U. IS'.IJ. OLIVEK LEN.
Spe'ial font nifsiontT.

.Takn Jt rit'nsr. Solictor? for C'ompl I'd.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of frcrh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on band,

W, TREFZ & CO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

?iAKOS,ORGAKS,VIOLINS& GUITARS
Snt finrwhorc on 10 Jav
IriHl. Kni(iht imid lMthwy
tvtii fur catttlitg & price lit

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
Zit Wahajh Ave CHICAGO.
N. 'Join it pnntapi
uiul wp will 'nl 2 iietflate niUrtc FRE nt ur lani
rtttiilHiior stKM'i Mumic Kiid
UMkt wtibcut rates.

joa tu th ou iitifnatX UAI. DEBILITY anfl LOIT
"'or . fUrT birmmi It nH IttorlSl.M Cmrw

mmmwwM,. btr.UM. WMLF CATQU. BSM 94 . iNtlt, Mft.

Com fort ab
8ubtitl.

A recenl
to the mru
cows" is
DaiTTman.
tho rigid

TYING COWS.

AKGUS. TELUKSDAX, MAKCH.

le Stall and Tie Pealgned an a
te for the Kigid Stanchion.
and interesting contribntion
h discttstsed question of "tying
.hat of a writer in Hoard's

who deprecates tho rise of
for which its ad- -

fi I
I' .' ;

:P
j! Ib

'

SECTION OF STABLE.
vocnfes ad ance the plea of less room re-
quired and cheapness. He practices a
method which he claims combines all
the qualities of the rifdd stanchion with
ease and comfort for the animal which
the riprid st mi llion hicks.

The accompanying draft of a section
of staWo illustrates this method. A is
the plat fori l tm which tho cow stands.
It can be made of slats, with or without
a gutter, bt i a .cmtter is preferable. B
B is a partition to Icecp the cows from
interfering with each other. C C is a
nack to the manner, eirht inches high
in the ccr.te;-- . D 1) is two rods; may be
either iron r wooil. E is a light, tough
piece of wotl, with rings fastened to
each end. that they may slide tip and
down on I IX As the cow pets up and
down. E als prevents the-co- from step-
ping in the manger. The back of the
manger should be made to tlant back
toward tho cow, as it will give more
room when ' lie cow is on her feet and
draw her forward when she is lying
down. F is a rope or strap, connected
to E by a swiv. l, that goes around tho
cows neck. There is no patent on this,
and any man who can use a saw or ham
mer can put one nn.

Caynga lucktt.
The Cayuga is an American breed of

duck which is highly esteemed for table
purposes, iis flesh having been pro-
nounced by some authorities as of evtn
better flavor than that of the wild duck.
An excellent characteristic of this breed
of dncks, to the poultry keeper, is that
they are not so much inclined as somo
to stray away and wander far from
home, and c;in therefore be left more at
liberty. Mr. James Rankin, whose ex--

war 3

PAHt OF CAYVOA Pt'CKS.
perience will be noted with interest,

found that the Cavucas were more
precocious birds than the lioens and
were letter layers. The eggs were
more fertile. The ducks were also
much hardier, and as a consequence
there was 1'ss mortality among the
young. But they were rather small in
size, dressing only seven to nine pounds
the pair."

In general it nitty be said that the
Cayugas are useful fowls, being hardy,
maturing rabidly and wcil.
They are also unusually good layers.

These birds, a pair of which is repre-
sented in the cut, are of a handsome jet
black color, villi brilliant green or pur-
ple lusl runs gloss. The shajie of the bill
is different tr m that of other kiuds, as it
curves from lie head down toward the
center of the bill and tip'.rard again to
the lip, in d sh sh.ipe. The legs are a
dull orange color, with a network of
black over th m. In and size the
t'ayngris rescnble the Aylesburvs.

naisiii); r.cans for Mai ki t.
An Indian i farmer correspondent

gives his method of raL-in- beans as fvl-- h

ws :

I use only pure seed and a kind that
cooks quickly .

Break the gn mud early and let it lie
so as to germinate all the weed seeds.

Do not plan: until from the 1st to 15th
of June on account of the weavil. Be-
fore planting cultivate the ground thor-
oughly so as t destroy all the weeds.

Plant the x ansin rows two feet apart.
Drill the seed at the rate of one-thir- d of
a bushel jkt a re if tree licans; if mar-
rowfats, use one-hal- f to two-thir- of a
bushel.

Plow with sn iron double bull tongue
cultivator which will admit of adjust-
ment so as to just tit the row. Use a
clod fender on both sides of the plow.
With this inip'euient one man and horse
will cultivate rive acres a day.

We usually pull the leaus when the
jkkIs are alxmt half yellow and the green
pods have full sized beans, if the weather
is dry. If it is raining every few days
we allow them to ripen before pulling.

We thrash with a wheat separator and
redean on a fanning mill, with one
screen the proper size to admit the beans
and pass all stems and hulls over. Then
a screen is put below to take out all the
split and broken lieans. This screen
looks like aa ordinary cheat screen, only
the meshes are a little more than as wide
again.

If your cream will not chnrn, but
seems gasoous and soapsudsy in cold
weather, remc ve some of it from the
churn, so you c an break the rest.

THE 2, 1892

stanchion,

fattening

BRIEF MENTION.

Wash leather gloves at 60 cents at Ben-

nett's clove store.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for Block in

tbe Exposition association.
For Sale Coe&p Two lets in South

Park. Apply to J. M. Buford.
Hot coffee, chocolate or a erood cup o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Two good agents wanted, salary $15 to

$25 a week. Second floer David Dan
block.

Girls familiar with machinery wanted
to learn the trade of glove making. Call
at Bennett's glove factory at once.

For Rent Building 90 feet on Market
squre, three stories, back of Thomas' drug
store. Apply to T. II. Thomas.

For Sale The large frame building at
215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moved eff the premises. Send
sealed proposals to H. A. McDonald,
Don's store store, by April 15.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of corTee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get tbe best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-te- e,

cup of chocolate, cup of lea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

Rt member the auction of 50 double
sets of street car harness, feed cutters,
and road carts, buggies, wagons, ponies
and horses, Saturday. March SO, at 2
o'clock p. m. sharp. Lorten Bros. Dav-

enport horse exchange. Sim Willis,

It Bhotildbi in Evary Home.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hart 7. & 15 ihn ecu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50 and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine docs not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cire of headache,
constipation acd indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hard & Bahn9en's
drug store.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA BALTB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S5 cents per
nox. r or sale nv ilartz & Bannsen.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell you they are unlike

anvthibg nreDared in Amerie. A fps
years since an acquaintance who for years
ubu uceu a neaaacne suuerer, until nis
system had been ruined, was advised to
go 10 the Carlsbad Springs, Germany, to
try the effects of the water. While tbe
waters were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the springs
he beard a great deal about tne court
physician. Dr. KraufC, who aftewards
became famous tbe world over owing to
tbe Mackenzie controversy during and
after tbe last illness of emperor William.

Lie consulted Krause in regsrd to his
hcacache, and to quote the doctors words:

"Cere is a prescription which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of headache, no matter what the cause.
You will find the frequency of the at
tacks will diminish and by taking tbe
cappules when you feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

Tbe patient was practically cured and
with tin permission I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Cipsules to headache victims.
For sale by all drugeists. llartz & Bahn-se- D,

wholesale druggists.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last night on account
of that hacking cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for cocsumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Babnsen, wholesale druggists.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billionsness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn.
sen's.

To Tonng Motben,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
tbe stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for yourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Motber'8 Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
tbe pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen .

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainty the greatest

benefactors of tbe race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among tbe
most entertaining and educating authors."

New Yoik Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advtrliaements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal
ling attention to tbe f ct thai bis elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drua
gists. Harlz & Bahnsen. Trial b mles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a vay, also
book of testimonials showing; that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, bead
ache, poor mi miry, dizz'nees, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hys'eria. flis, epilepsy,

r Have Taken Several
Bottles of iir8dfield's Female Hegulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combimd. of 3 6 years standing, and I
really telieve I am cured en'irel, for
which please accept mv tlianh.

Mbs W. E. Stebbiss. Ridge, G.
Sdd by Harlz & Babnsen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

AMUSEMENTS.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

Thursday, March 24.
1077th Performance of

The Two Sisters,
A Story of Life as it Is.

Natural, Amu6ing
Bright and Sensible

Written by. and under the manjiremerit of
Denman Thompson and Geo.

W. Ryer,
Author of "TheO d Homestead, ami they

assure a ir od entertsinmeiit.
IMcee 51 as, fl.dO, T.", SO and Sic Seat rnle

Tucsdty. March !M, at Fluae's. Telephone fto. 2't.

"Mothers
Friend"

MftKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
KOTHEE'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.30 per bot--

xie. uook 10 motners xuaiiea tree.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

worn aouomtT. ATLAliT. GA.
SOLO BT HARTZ at BABNSEH.

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Curs any

kind of
Moner refunded if not

a w say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of pries,

Xwcnty-Fl- v Cents.

WILL NOT
W YOU TAKH

$500 Reward for
tubttanc found

In inwi Capanlea,

nannies.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHlVirr.
Dea Moines. Iowa.

Foraleb all drurgistt Hartz Ba&nscn.
WncWule aaent.

TO THE !
ffi Wh j pay bin fop to quark. when the tws

i uinin ai iTVHiniri.i can ih nna lor rea5tn
' ame jsrirpsol '1 ue l'onil nuniical o.. pr

pnred frvni tte preskTtptionnof Ir. WiU
rmf in ms.ji pbyMoian of world-wid- e ppmitei

iwviwmLii ana ervous Debility
liiws tt Mviuorv. DvHxmflpnrv. nr

lrHii early indiscri?iHnitrolherufie!: ai

iti i is u - - nvLU ifii.ii mad ram-co-l tliPirvear's.Kid-neyan-
Itladdt-- r tnuhie. etc., will And our MfttaoC

of Snlc, Certain nrvd Speed CTHK
FlUMIVi! PKTII I Kacprienee proves that n

1 trrnnl medicines akiaw wil.

PI

c

IT

KRAUSE'S
HeadacfteCapsules

&FFLIGTED

LLwOt
notrurethe'-'xiveailnjentJ- 1. William
w ho has Ku, special attention to theF'diseases for m.iny years. proscribes Semi
ra1 Pastilles which net d.reetiy upon the
uwuMtniivins.BHii restore vto ir tu'4than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
chanced tiytheirrist ho juice and roqt.-- re.
chaiiKe el diet or inierruptioaintiusines
HOWE TREATMENT f?S??n:i
cvMint? from fc. ilutoS'.S.oi, used with tin

r- - nil! , J Jl'S U, TWilliams prvale pnjrtioe. Give them n tml
SPECIFIC Sj,8I Xt7ZUTERINE EUTRCPHIC VZ&S&Z"alt write forCat:tUrueandlnturmaUocbefc
CoUiUlUIH' other.

E PERU CHEMICAL CO..iss fVisrccsiN stuet. Milwaukee, wt

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE,

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d 8t
hanckby Notice.

Tg-Ferfe- ctr

STATE OF ILUXOIS, l
Hock Islako Coustt. (
To tha May Term, A. D., 189J, Circuit Court laChancery.

Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce.
To the above named defendant, Charles Mavis,

Ton will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant. Nellie Davis, has this day filed in saidcourt her bill of complaint against yon. that a
summon in chancery bis been iscned therein
against yon directed to thi sheriff of said connty
to execnte, returnable to the Mav tern, A D.,
1894, of said court to be beeun and bolden at tbecourt house In the city of Rock Island in saidconnty on the first Monday of May. A. I).. 18W. atwhich time and place you will at. pear and plead,answer or demur to said bill of complaint.

Bock Island, 111., March il. 182.
Ueobob W. Gaxiili.Jacksos & Hcbst. . Clerk of said Court,

bolicltors for Complainant .

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Prmanontly RestoraO.Kro, ItobllltT. and alltne train of evlts from early erroraor later excesses,

the results of overwork, sickness, worry, tc Fullstrength, development, and tons Wen to everyormn and portion of tbe body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate tmproveroent seen. KatlareImpossible, t.aa referencee. Bonk, exDlsomUons
od proofs mailed (sealed) fres. addressKRIS MKOICAk CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0. CHICArv)

And finish ,your vork as soo! as bsgun

5ANTA claus 5cap is Ming fiat vii do J
Ind hmm once hmht it vou v,efe? wifj ma it

'

M

ESS

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE L'ADIN'G

ERGHANT AILOR,
II:is juet received a large invoice of the law st nii.it(d aid Iti.i:,. -

8oitin:. which be i at t'.'5.0U ard tip His lit.e of ot.rc-- :t ::. .....
Vest of Chicago. A vtry fine line of pants, which lie Is f"it:i-- t
.ind make onr se'ettinn whi'o tre stcck is conipletc.

Star Blook, Opposite Hakpkh HorsK.

B. THOMAS & CO..

Elm Street Meat Maike- t-
All kinds of and Salt Meats always on li ml na-i,- -

Fish and Oysters in the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF III ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. Twentieth

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All ot Carpenter Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction .:v :
'

Office) and Shov 121 Street. ROCK ISLAND

'f n TT"'I'I M cir w TT-r- r-

Billiard Parlor. Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteentli Street.

JAJiEES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. ! WI.I. II. CATTOX.

II T

Ms CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KASHTACTUBEB CF '

Ask YoTir Gror, r f. tT -

The thrift "I'v

FALL WINTER STOCK

HO PPP
The Tailor.

jggTCaU and E.;.:n'.i.

You can save by tracing at tbe Old U- - '"

5 AND lO CENT STOKE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Clasw?re and '

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tliird Ave.

AJ

F.

Fresb

--r u r-- rtUREs
ELY BBOTHEI29. M Warren Vevr York. Frtce W

C. J. W. SCHBEINEE,

Contractor and Builder.
1121 1123 Fonrth avenue. Hceider.ee 1119 Fcnrth

Plans and

t3- -
6U

and
rt r

fnmished on si! classes of work: also c tit

Sliding Blinds, new, ttylitbatiddej.raD.c.

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.

TOR CATAUK3CKS ADDSXSS

231 street.

Kinds Work

Twelfth

J.

AND

money

ware,

ci-ri- Ar

specifications
something

t.

j. C. DUNCAN, Davenportl


